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Flayer Rolls

Haven Away

Monday, March 3d

J a order to introduce
into Ihc homes of tliosc
who own ph'ypr pianos,
the now "itimball Mois-
ture Proof Roll," the
only roll guaranteed to
track under any and all
a tinos )hcric condit ions,
we will give to every
owner of a player piano
that calls at our store,
on tli'c above date, the
latest sensational bal-

lad.

WHO I LOST YOU

This beautiful song is
Berlin's latest hit, now
being sung throughout
the east, and will prove
a popular addition to
your roll library.

CALL EARLY
before the supply is ex-

hausted. There are no
obligations of any khid
or descriptions connect-
ed with this offer. No
rolls given to children.

A. HOSPE CO.
1513-1- 5 Douglas St.

Omaha, Neb.
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Is Growing

Ate You?

(Lighting of Cellar
Well Done in All
Gases by Electricity

Why will people liviiiR In houses llghtc!
hv eloetrlelty continue to sturnUlp up nml
down dark cellar stair when a Biuull
mvltcli. costing hut n few centjs can !'
In.Htniled to an to turn on the llRlit l'l
the i ellar heforo venturing down tli

' stairs?
Uxory cellar should be equipped with

electric IIrIiIs and a Htmill candle power
lamp should lo placed In. the cellar xxuj
In such a position that It will effectively
llKht the entire stairway-fro- top to,.l)Ot-ton- i.

This lamp can easily bo coifiiecto-.- l

with a wall switch locuted In the kitchen.
so It can ho snapped on and off before.
Kolnj? down stairs. An eight candle-pow- er

Mazda lamp will burn for 100 hours for
a total cost of hut 10 cents, and, ns It.
burns but a few minutes ca'ch 'time, It
can be used a year for n dime. Tlio lamU
Itself coats but a few cents and It can he
Installed very easily and quickly. . .

I ..

The Clemi Way tit I'lemi.
Tlie I'jiys of the broom and' the dust

rat' foi cleaning largo office' and public
efflce buildings are numbered. Using a.
broom on the floor raises tho dtlst to the
walls and the furniture, while the dust
rag shakes It back to the floor'

Th advent of. the vacuum cleaner Is
doing jusay with this highly unsanitary
way 01 cleaning." It act'j'lly removes
dirt by drawing It up Into n receptiele
Instead of scattering It elsewhere.

Two types of cleaner are on the market-On-

Is the stationary type, which may be
installed in the IjiHement of a building
and conn cted by piping to the various
looms. Tile other Is the portable. y)ileh
may be wheeled from room to room and
Is operated by attaching a cord to any
electric light fixture.

ELECTRIC IRONS

THE BEST
Values in Electric Irons
and all electrical con-

veniences are here
rightly priced. We have
i limited number of
Electric Irons at $2.50

-- each guaranteed for
five years.

Get That Iron'Here.
Burgess-Grande- n Go.

1511 Harney St.
f i.i r
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The Next Year's Car

new Palfje 'aG1' Is a revelation In motor carTUB It's a next jtr's me. No other manufacturerbuilding- such a car to Bell at atich a price. Mayl
later, but not now.

The Paige "aG" Is a big car. excellently designed andconstructed, and phenomenally eulppod. People say theprice $1275 seeniH Impossible. But that's tho price. .

110 inch wheel baso, 4x5 inch motor, cork 'insert mul-
tiple dine clutch, left-sid- e drive, center control, sllojit;i'haln-drlxo- n

motor gears", Gray & aDvis electric starHn'K ftndlighting system; Bosch magneto, inch tires.
For those who want a smaller car, the Paige ."25" at$U50 offors a value Just as extraordinary. Cotrtelatfd seatho Paige boforev you choose any car- Hoth models a'ro of-

fered in a variety of beautiful body types. f

Call or Plume

Paige Company of Nebraska, Distributofs

PAIGB-DETKOI- T MOTOB CAS COMPAKY, DETEOIT, MICJI.

THE WKK : OMATT . TITSO Y. FKHTtn R inn.

COST OF ELECTRIC CHEAP

Local Truck Shows Surprising Econ-
omy During Winter Month.

TOTAL MILE COST BUT 17 CENTS

i Iff III cm In ,nm Maximum Mill

tf I'oh ln U Tlilrl.i.' AVIili--

l Onl SUtj Per Onl of
llilttprj niiclt.

l".e iiivount was kept of the cost of
ninintatning the Ucnerul
Motors company electilc tiuek, oxvIrmI
ix Hie (iniiiha Electric l.tglit and Power

during the Inst uuuith. and the
total expense per mile for the running
and care or this car was but 17.U cents.
This is considered. as showing the groat
economy of one of these electric vehicles.

The tabulations which the owners of
the car kept show thnt the machine made
5S4 fi miles and totaled 2u0 Mtops. This
was during the severest weather tlmt
wiuuiui nan nun nun wnner iiuu no ncci- -
ucihs 01 nnv Kinu were e.vpeiienced, the
electric truck reaching a maximum of
thirty miles a day, which mileage Is only
60 per cent of tho capacity of the bat-
teries.

.ICxpcime llronvht him n,
Tho total mile cost of 17.8 cents per

day would be greatly reduced If the
luiuiiiiuuns were mauo tor a greater
period, beeauso csrtriln expenses were
totaled In the account which would not
oe increased over a much greater period..

Tho expenditures with the cost per
mllo are given In the following tabula-
tion which the company made:
General expenses, supervision, gar-

age, rent, state license, washing.
etc V0.07T

Operating expenses fixed charges,
illtnlwet ,lali,..,nlnlln,, . .. I

lusura'nci. " o.0.y
Tires o!oro
Hattcry renexvals 0.010
Electricity Xconsumcfs rate) . 0.1.9

Total, nor mile. rxcl. of driver. .J0.17.I!
This tabulation covered a period of

iron all the
is

i

t1 tit iliix In wlilch liini' ,YM :. tnlli
"'IP ooxnrtnl nml t ttis nur nmilr
U a ilnrltiK xxilttoi .nnnth ami mi

xxriv m.-- t With The liinxlmum
mlli-- pe r (1b tlilrtx xvlili h was uulv
Ml IM lit l)f llll' Hlll'i lf tllf lll
tl I

How Woman Found
Wcay to Make Home
Work Very Pleasant

A year ago Mrs. Oiffonl did not have
any ennvenletices In hci home.

In April .xf last sprlm? she had hei
house wired, and she In Rurc thnt she
has navwl hers-cl- f etiouich isnflxll nnnn
niioes to fully repay her tor everythlnu
spent or done In with the
wiring.

She has had a good trial of wr phase
or It during the summer and the winter,
Ktid hits noticed mnnv things that appeal
to her simply ns a housekeeper

She has been pleased with the absence
Q( burnt mntehes scattered here mid
there over the various rooms.
apparently a very small matter, to her
It Is nulte a relief that she does not
have them to look nt nor to pick up.

She notices thnt after the long lljtutlntr
hours of tho winter she has tin soiled
places on the walls or ceilings She dous
not even have to consldet papering this
spring.

She likes the dim light xvhlch whe
leaves nil night In the hat! and
xvlthout fchr of any intslmn.

fhe lias not carried a cnndle In closets,
or collar, or nttic since tho Installation
pf the "pusli-tlip-butto- llKhls.

Th other which
thu year has brought. I I've not been
small. She lias had summer coolness
nml wl,1,cl' warmth. An electric fan, an
electilc Iron and electric breakfasts, nro

xvhlch Airs.
Olfford has enloyed.- "I don't do my

housework." she says. "I merely give
to my servant Hlectrlclty."

General
electric

Light

An Electric Iron

and Money

Your ironing can be done
better with an Electric Iron.
face of the iron and keeps it always
at a uniform temperature. It does

not heat the handle nor you. It saves innuiner
able steps uo changing of irons, because one

does work
alwavs smooth and

arM(lnts

clectilcul

ronmvtion

Although

tmthroom

electrical

comforts

directions

The Iron a Real Economy

An Klectrie Iron will save its cost in a ver
short time. You cjin always iron where it

is most convenient by attaching the

15th

an Iron s

to the

Eleetric
&

conveniences

clean.

plug nearest lnm,p

WHERE CURRENT IS NEEDED

Cannot Be Bone Without m Home
thnt is

SOLVES OIRL

I'rnllcti-i- l lint II ! Will ItnnUli
UiiT) Other Siniree of I.IkIiI

ii Hit I'ik'I f rum I li

lllMIM'tllllll.

Kleelrlctty. the youngest of the elem
l Jimt tnlnntnt to .rlfblllte the ill. ill

xornarlP. of achievement whhb v"

bcRim twentj-ftv- o xr tlin-t- u:
Kleetriclty tmJay IS iircd In all Uw

' trndn nd travel. M lights and imni th.
wheels of our largest miIIIs. Ii nrlmv

i our tnorntriu paper and takes tu inn
fhislness In thp mnrnlnx U iiicmi .if

ttils tnysterlims nsonev we nn enabiid
to talk to our friends tlx Ing miinx mllci

or to send a message to an tmii
of the World. Of late yetiis clot i. it

I k been applied In hot
I mure ami 'ominerclul xxttli retu. ii l.iibl.'
success. Manv large eonipnnli s at e

leetrle trucks In preference to mrse in
gaflullnp mirk with great success

Kleet licit y lb the home has rniiii. to tie

h iiecesalt In the work of the bouexvlf.'
fjvery modern house Is equipped with
many lalit-svln- g devices in addltlmi to
the electric However, theie are
peojile xvlio still stli lt to obselete methiids
of IlKhtlug biuI cooking, beennse thev j

think that electricity costs too much foi

Installation unit maintenance. If np of j

these Hnme people could a home Unit
I equipped with electric service, not only
for lighting, hut for rooking and laundry
"se. they xvould never go back to the old- -

time methods.
Klecttlclty Is truly the solution of the j

servant problem for u house tlmt l

euulpped xx'lth electric rerx'lce has uothluK j

to lour iroiu iiie uasiy oepariure m me
"hired Klrl."

j

Motors Company
truck owned and op-

erated by Omaha Electric
& Power Company.

Will Save Your Time,'

much
Electricity

Electric

and iMectric

Co.

electric socket.

Light

SERVANT PROBLEM

vehicle'

lights.

quicker and
heats only the

334
Broadw'y

Council

Bluffs

Electric Irons, as well as all other home
electrical specialties, may be chosen to best
advantage at a concern that "specializes"
along these lines. In Omaha that means The Nebraska
Cycle Co. Call or write for special lists.

Corner

and

Harney,

Omaha

Temper

Power

Omaha

Problem of Lighting
of Panama-Pacifi- c

Show to Be Solved
The problem or llluinlnatluK the sn ii

Panaina-l'sclfl- c International imposition
which will be held m snu r'nim bcu nf
mis, M umre than the problem of stumlx
IHBr simply the amount of light necessaij
for seeing puipose" This exposition must
he Illuminated In a iiuiiinei-Hin- t is i.mi.,,,..
dlstluctlx'e and that xvlll leave a stroiiR
Impression of Individuality upon the
visitor. The architect demands that the
beauties of his colonnades and toxver lie
hrmight out us xxetl under artificial light

,n under daylight The sriilntot Is not
satisfied xvlth a silhouette at nlKlit; his

j HgtiiTH must lisve propectlve form- -

lire. The uttlst. also, would like to see bis
great mural paintings appear In their true
cnlors. These, and many other problems.
lmxe been solved, and It remains only 1.1

uiirk out the details before the exposition
opens in lniri.

Fortunately, the great advances made
In Illuminating materials and methods
during the last few years enable the
Illuminating engineer to do things that
but ii short time ago xvere ImiMisslhle
Much new material has been ilcx'eloped.
especially for this exposition, and tbi
xxoik of development Is still KoltiK on.

ConLlim mi Cleelrle Moe.
I'i ones, fins, apples and other dried

nulls run bo stexxed easily on nn electric
'ioxe liet them to a iilok boll. then. If
Muir stove has mole than one beater,
turn It loxv and cook sloxvly. If vour

l Is u disc stove XVlilch .lioldn hi.nt
foi l. ins Mine It In very pioliable that
tbex xtlll conk by this heat, even though
the 1'iireiil turned eompleetly off. Try
it once tins xa

Oiiiccntrntion on this

pnt of your electric ad-

vertising will bring
better results than dif-

fusion through several

mediums. Ask the deal-

ers who use this page

and learn how well they

are gelling along. Ke-sul-
ls

are the proof you

want.

J
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The
Electric
Shop

WE SAY
Klectrie lighting fix-
tures must he artistic
and practically designed
to get greatest light ef
ficieiiry ami best results
with the least eye strain

we make thorn.
BUY anything in the
electrical line from us.
We have a large stock
of electrical specialties.

Make your headquarters
with us at the "Made-ln-NebntBk-

Show. Booth 11
and . We enn show you
ninny now things In tho
electrical line Cook Stove.Washing Mnehlno and Vac-
uum Cleaner demonstration
going on every dny:
WOLFE ELECTRIC

COMPANY
IHIO I'n in a m Ht. Tyler Ml I.

Lanktreo Electrical Co.,
tWH K. IHth S. Tyler 1011.

All klndn of electrical con-
tracting. Got our prices.

SEE
BENNETT ELECTRIC CO- -

rem
HAKK AND It IClilAHIjH WIRING
it PAYS To PLEASE

wmnna aat. aunt Bids'. D 3816.

Omaha Electrical Works I

Electric Elevator Repairs
Mid

Westinghouse Motors
108-1- 2 N. 11th St. Phon Don,. 1101.,

Motor, Dynnmoi nnd'oenaral
Bl.otrlcM Machln.ry an! ArKr1."

Winding- - a specialty.
""i.WHiu ElEVATOE REPAIRS

POWER WIRINO.

Le Bron Electrical Works
Day, Doug-- . 3176. 313 South 12th St."intiII pun onpmo.d w.dxa:

YOUR CALL

Does your shopping take a forenoon of
hurry and rush and wearying tramp through
shops and streets, or do you telephone.

And can't you think of a chat you could
have thisuiinuto if you had a telephone'.

Have you a Bell Telephone?

NEBRASKA TELEPHONE COMPANY


